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rade clubs "will be played tonighthas with him -- here; was- - on Mt.
Hood during tbe winter "and were at the YMCA. ' If the Presbyterianpeople are5 expected .to attend." V .

- address of welcome will be THHGTEII
Christian for the championship. In
the event Jason Lee is defeated,
the Presbyterian club will. .aLu
the title, j- - ..v. . . tv.. -

nsed in i bringing Calvm s w niieilAUCE FBIEMDS CLAIM club should lose this game It will
fall .into a tie with Court Streetdelivered by U C. Eastman. Other

troni ;ui.e mountain fastness to the
(Contina4 froo fag 1.) '1

I f th6 trash had i occurred , $hre$
secpnds sooner, Forora car wouu
have ,been forced against the east-er- a

' en;d of the heavy concrete,
guard wall of the bridge.
: . Only skillful ; and quick man-
euvering of his machine saved Mr;
Ford from a. bead on crash, into a
U Dim Iron nn thft hank Dt the

Jlodges, Mr.. Hammqna was
chftrge of one' of , the searchingGOOD IfJ LBV YORK

DONT MISS HIEparties, which comDea ne moun-

tain Vides 4 an effort - to find
Calvin Whlte and Mr. Brownlee.M?jy5chultz Acclaimed a House Tixer. The left front fen-lHafrim- Spent Six Years

Fot: Distinction

speakers wLo will address , jthe
meeting are: WV B. McKeon of
Falls City. Hugh Black f Dallas,
J. F. Davis of Salem." A. M. Larsen
ofEilverton, Dr. DeLespinesse of
Hubbard,. F. Swope of Indepen-
dence. A. W JCrause of Aurora,
Grand Chancellor E. I. Ballagh,
Grand Vice Chancellor Judge Mor-
row, Grand Keeper Records and
Seals Waiter Gleeson, and Grand
Inner Guard William Gould.

After the session a banquet will
bo served in the Pythian dining
ball. '

fS!J? -- r. 2T'2SSn - r Alaska; Assisted; irv
--j: In Big City; v; V.rCl.ifl v. iu-v- w"".

high from Search on Mt. Hoodfew feet of the rfver.

While .in , this community Mr.
Hammond plans to visit the Che-ma-

Indian school and visit with
some of the pupils .there. In
some instances he is well acV

quainted with the parents of these
nuplls. having met theni in Alas

stances surrounding. the accident
in which the automobile manu-
facturer was injured here Sunday,
when his ear was forced over an
enbankme'nt. ' '' ' '

r
A "great mnay investigators

other than members of the Ford
organisation's staff have' been at
work; it was stated, and the auto-
mobile which dashed past Mr.
Ford's car trnd swept it off the
road' Is believed to have been
identified.- -

Reports Car Following
Mr. Ford was understood to have

stated that when he left the gates
of the Ford Rouge River plant,
driving alone as is his custom, he
noticed that he was followed by

Earl F. Hammond of Alaska is
BIG DISPLAY SALEin Salem this week with his team

of six dogs. He has with him also
many valuable fur garments,

(A New York friend of our pwn
c Mary .8chuHz sends the Xollowintf
tat?hef strtsm. which is grate-- ;
J? 7 celTed J and v gladly pub--

htt Mary Schults, violinist, a
fcatlve of Salem, has gone far la
the art, is evidenced by the many

ka. He has been booked to; ap-

pear at the Capitol .theater for two
dance ornaments, bows, arrows
and numerous other trinkets from
the land of the far North.

days, Friday and saturaay, ox ims
week.

COMRADE ,?AME TOXIGHT
Montana Club Enjoys

Mr. Hammoond has spent six
ine March Meeting years in Alaska and has traveled

. Tailoring Exhibit

at GurStpre AprU 1 and 2 f

Goods shown In the full piece from their Million Dollar sti
of Spring .and Summer woolens. ; .

Mr.. P. J. McManus from Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago, will b.;

over 24,000 miles by dog team
A basketball game between theMusical selections, readings and Last year be was a member of the

Detroit Arctic expedition and Presbyterian and Jason Lee Com- -
clever get-togeth- er schemes' and
dancing featured the March meet made the trip from Nome to Point

Barrow with a 21 dog team carry
ing a large amount of food mater XCS FAT IS; NOTing of the Salem Montana club,

under the direction of Mrs. M. W.
Davis.

recent rains.
Ray Dahlinger, superintendent

of the Ford farm and frequently
the companion of Mr. Ford while
driving about the estate, said to-

day that Mrs. Ford was preparing
to take measures to make it cer-

tain hereafter that the manufac-
turer would be accompanied or at
least followed by a guard in an-

other par at all times when absent
from home.

"Mr. Ford, like any other man
after a busy day. likes to 4e alone
and also likes to drive, so it has
been impossible always to guard
him properly," Dahlinger said.

In addition to Aaron Sapiro's
$1,000,000 libel suit against the,
automoofle manufacturer. Ford re-

cently has received widespread
publfjity in connection with a re-

ported "boycott by Detroit retail
food dealers.

The boycott was said to have
been organized after Detroit re-

tailers protested to Ford about his
alleged practice of underselling
them in his grocery stores and re-

ceived an unsatisfactory reply
from the automobile manufactur-
er. .

on hand to fhow the latest styles, and assist you In you

SO selection.14Attendance was hindered by an
error of date in a newspaper an-
nouncement and by the change In

ials. He was instrumental ' in
maintaining the Point Barrow
base until May, 1926. From that
place he made numerous side trips
into the mountains.

He has the distinction of being

The Event of the Season!

two men driving in a Studebaker
automobile.

As Mr. Ford, driving the light
coupe .of his own manufacture.-neare-

the bridge over the Rouge
river, the ..big ,cax dashed towards
him and forced him over the em-
bankment just as he got clear of
the bridge.

Mr. Ford tonight rested in his
own hospital in no immediate dan-
ger, according to the one bulletin
issued from his bedside by Xr.
R. D. MoClure, chief surgeon of
the hospital. ,

There at first was a slight con-
cussion, from which he has re-
covered, a "transient hematuria"
(passage of blood from the blad

weather, but the enthusiastic spirit
ot those present made up for other
difficulties. Your opportunity o select your Spring and Summer sulf or-topc- oat

from the season's choicest woolens, and have them .

tailored by the world's best craftsmen. . -
' .''

Following a short business ses
sion, the program opened with- - a

Not nearly so common as it was.
One great reason is Marmoia Prescrip-
tion Tablets. It reduces fat by correcti-
ng1 the gland cause, without abnormal
exercise or dk. It is the modern, sci-

entific way. MarmoJa has been used
for 19 years. The results are seen in
every circle. And the use has grown
to --very large proportions, because the
way is sp easy, so pleasant, so helpful,
so efficient. You will be surprised and
delighted. - 1

AH druggists supply Marmoia at $1
a Jxix. Each box contains a pamphlet
to explain the reasons for results.

'
Go

get it now. "
. -

reading by Miss Ruth Gillette.
Other numbers were vocal sotos A! A. CLOTHING CO. ? I

the first white man to see the
"Norge" following its historic
flight over the North Pole.

The return trip to Nome was
made in record breaking time and
there Mr. Hammond met Mr.
Amundsen and his crew. He has
with him several souvenirs from
the "Norge."

Hisfamous dog team, which he

by Miss Josephine Albert, accom-
panied by Miss Pauline Johnson;
violin solos. Miss Norma Green, MASONIC TEMPLEder) and; "hemoptysis," (expec
accompanied by Miss Marie Wal-
dorf: musical monologue, Jtlro. toration of blood.' usually due to

hemorrhage of the lungs) whieh The boycott is believed to beOscar Thxelkeld, accompanied by has cleared up, according to the! only local in scope.
Mrs. M. H. Davis.

laudations eh has received from
.: the critics of the ''-- cosmopolitan

Ity ,pn Jxfer. recent "performances.
--"Mary! ha had the distinction to
Deselected) as assisting, artist -- for

, three jeading singers. Evelyn
Chejlborg.f soprano, Miriam Rlore--ma- n.

soprano, and Louis Caton,
' 'tenqr. ., - --

Miss Schultt's first New York
appearance with the Misses Chell-bor- g,

soprano, and Barrett,
1st, at the Wanamaker Auditorium
Inspired the .critic .to chronicle the
.following: ! j

Three Girls combine talents in
. jptfternopn prograpK Mary) Sehaltz,
whose work Is familiar to radio
audiences through the broadcast
lag, of te Federation ,of Churches
program, has distinct gifts as a
violinist and played with a deli-

neate .precision of ione and techni-
cal Assurance." Herald Tribune.

Facing a. most critical audience
Tuesday , evening, M'arch 2 2 . rin
Stamford, j.Cpnau, the sUmf oVd

Advocate writes: "Miss 'Schaltz,.
the young violinist assisting in the
program , of Miss Moreman. so-
prano, can. Ibe classed high in the
ranks: of 'ylollniats. he Is an
artist with a soul, In rendering
her numbers, she ran the gamut of
emotions.''"

On Thursday of the same week
Alary appeared before one of the
largest audiences in her career at
the Town Hall, New York City,
assisting the Steel Mill Tenor.
Here are a few comments from the
cosmopolitan 'dailies:'

' "Mary Schults .made her debut
as an assisting artist and revealed
definite promise as a violinist."

World.
., "Mary Schultx assisted "with

violin solos which she had to en-

core." New York Times.
"Mary Schultz displayed techni-

cal ability and a good tone."
'Herald Tribune.

Following the program, all of
doctor.

The injuries will keep the motor
manufacturer abed for two weeksthe counties in Montana were Nimrdds by Hundreds

divided on slips ot paper, and the
... Pursuing Wily Smeltand consist of "severe contusions

over the ribs and bacET with cbn- - B P.:matching or various, parts which
tllowed served as a meajas of fur T .Ihnriirr t tt- - 1 A t AD) I

thering better acquaintances. CASH STORES agC;.1. .Fixation of the chest and back sTtmoamizEDIn siite? of gloomy skies today.Dancing filled oat the yemainder
hundreds of smelt fishermen, bothof the program, music being furn
commercial and sport variety, wereished by the club orchestra, assist

ed by Mr. Marshall. on hand to play the game of hide-and-se- ek

with a diminishing smelt

fey splinting has Jbeea. resorted to.
The Detroit Free Press tonight

printed this description ot Mr.
Ford's condition:

"A deep cut over the left eye,
another on top of the head, his
body covered with bruises and so
wrenched that he moans at the

The April club meeting will be
Irun In the Sandy river. Troutdalein the form of a pot-luc- k supper,

further announcements to be
made later, according to C. F.

advices indicated mat me run was
to be smaller than the day before,
but the runs fluctuate from day to
day each year, so it is expected toGillette, club president. slightest movement, and some

be larger later this week.
The run bad the same excitable $. ftilDQu1Special Muscovite Meet features today that it usually has
the same general number of perTonight in 100F Temple

: - m sons lost their footings and fell in.
A big Muscovite meeting will be

times cries out in pain, and men-
aced by the threat, of pneumonia."

A circumstancial story upon
which detectives were said to be
working was:

A big closed motor car stood on
Michigan avenue at Elm street,
facing towards Detroit. As Ford
appeared in Elm street the other
car pulled ahead and halted. Ford
passing it. , ' . s

The stranger followed for a
half mile between Elm street and

the same general number of smelt
got away and - the same general
number of smelt simmered over
hot coals on the sands along the

held tcsight in the IOOF Temple,
which will be attended by dele

At thi store you will find the Prices are really lower than the average and
quality the highest to be had Also the free delivery service is an added
value that is seldom if ever featured where prices are consistantly low.gates from many parts of the state

river bottom. Otherwise it was a Iand by Grand Master Young of
Colorado. calm day.Charles Albert Baker, one of

America's foremost' pianists, was
The organization of a new playaccompanist ; tor, Miss .Schultz.

the Rouge river bridge, and, .asground order will be perfected at
tbis meeting. This new order is VANCOUVER, 5. C., March 30.Ford approached the bridge the fill! Ill Mil Iff HI II I II I II It icalled the "Ancient and Mystic driver of the big car "stepped on (AP.); Sir .Charles Hibbert

Tupper, 71, former member of the
dominion parliament and cabinet,

Order ot Samaritans.". The .Salem the. ga" and deliberately. jpid
branch, when perfected, will be swiped Ford's coupe, forceins itBSip died at his home here tonight.known as the "I am Number 255.' over. the, curbing and intd a ditch

Dept.
Fresbjy Baked Cakes
French Pastry Do-nu- ts

Cookies rr Pies
Rolls French Bread

flfl eat Market--i

Pure Cane

Sugar.
C & .H Manufacture

Brand
100 lb. sacs

$6.05
Crown

Flour
49 lb. sack

Charles Reading and" Robert
Witty. Willamette debaters, who
Tuesday night defeated Unlversi
ty of Montana at Missoula in the Factory Deipoh$iiFtioEii. last debate on the 3,000 mile tour,
will return to Salem this morning - Real Rye Pread -

(at 11:20 to rest up in preparation
for the animated argument in Health Bread Gra

Government inspected meats
featured here are ; reasons
why you should always de-
mand good quillity meats.

The following table ihows
the Calories deyelojed. Beef
listed:

and Cookieo-- SchoolWaller, hall tonight against the
strong Oregon Agricultural Col ham - .and whole Wlege team.

wheat Prexdall freshThe ' Willamette team on the
trip built up a great record by
losing only ..three out of eleven $1.95 from the joven daily,scheduled debates, one ot which
was a no-deeli- on contest.

Victories were won over Unlver

Gem NutBity of Southern California. Uni-
versity of s Montana,. Gonzaga

CALORIES
(per lb.)

23est Beef

2 large
loaves

university, Cpllege of Idaho. Cali
fornia Institute of technology,

pALORIES
(per lb.), t,

Lower Grade

ROAST
BEEF

jViargarine
3 pounds V

Ashlah'd Normal school, and Inter-mounta- in

union college. The. team
X !Was defeated 'by College of the t.Pacifkv.Southwesterri law scchooi.

and, Gooding' college. ; ; The no- -

decision contest was against Wash- -
ingtonstate college. .1

, Two more important forensic 3 omall, tattles remain on the schedule

ROAST
BEEF

1300
ROUND
STEAK

6 lb. canthe debate tonight against1 the
Aggies, and next ilonday night loavesagainst university oi soutnern
California, in areturn ccpntest. ROUND

STEAK

1 ' , I I

" Monarch 1

lcctric Range . 1

U 1
$1.39IDS ' to in

4AXXVAIj DISTRICT MEETING Nice Burbank OookiOG
2 .dozen--

SIRLOIN
STEAK

0OO

SIRLOIN
STEAK

600

AT SIJiVERTOX TOXIGHT

The annual district conventino
of the Knjghts of Pythias will be
held at Pythian ball in Silverton
tonight. At 7:30'clock a parade,
headed by Scotch bag pipers and
drummers will form . at the hall
and proceed through the main

Good Quality
per 100 lbs.

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
at 2 R. M.

By Factory Representative

Do nojtjmiss any of these demonstrations. Eyery woxnari
should take advantage. of this opportunity to learn Electric
Cookery. The Malleable Electric

Cooking school 2:00 p. m. by Mrs. Cummings of the
Home Service department. ; ;

: -

streets of the city, after which $1 a1 SHOULDER SHOULDERthe business session will be held.
Tjodres' represented at the conven Dan uto

per dozen
tion will be Falls City. Dallas Sa
lem Silverton, Hubbard, Inde BEEF.

440
BEEP

780pendence and Aurora.. About 300

20c
V.-- -

i n t.. i.l t' cake given away each day to some lucky person at--
, tending .the school. Above .figures! depend- - on

whether the cuts are fat or
lean.

Eagle Brand .

Hard Wheat Patent

49 lb. sack

$1.91

fprrjfjakes

to;.;. it.

Cotc.OD
: from

-- 1 ,

t' FREE A $ 1 0.00 six-piec- e bluminum6ven et with:
each range solJ .duringt the demonstration f-- 9 1 .t 1

2Qc to 90c"There I,a Monarch for Eyey Home,',
-- On Special Coach Train

'evwiy

f Leaves lol 2 a'm.
"'

Arrives San Francisco
11:30a: next day

r ITione.80 :lv'

1IIIM UMIUJIUHHH tttt lit Order --with your j3 for 25c.Convenient- - 2iruccriC3IlangC; No
fT as Fart a

--
i - 'Z,-

-
- "' City Tioktt Offlc 4 - J .Carrying : "

. - 114 K. Ibflrty
r. ,x.

fit.-- -'
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